### College of Education & Allied Professions

**Program Coordinators**

**Human Services**
- Birth-Kindergarten (K-5): Crazy Grid, x2272
- Educational Leadership (Ed.D.), Doctorate - Ann Weier, x6555
- Higher Education Student Affairs, Graduate - April Perry, x3283
- Human Resources, Graduate - John Shepley, x3380
- Parks and Recreation Management, Undergraduate - Andrew Babbi, x3236
- School Administration, Graduate - Heidi Von Dohren, x3221
- Public School Leadership, Post-Master’s - Heidi Von Dohren, x3312
- School & Clinical Mental Health Counseling, Graduate - Melodie Frick, x6564
- Project Discovery - Jennifer Sorells, x7127
- Leadership Minor - Charity Guiley, x3372

**Psychology**
- Clinical Psychology, Graduate - David Solomon, x3360
- Experimental Psychology, Graduate - Tom Ford, x3109
- McKeen Assessment & Psychological Services Clinic - Nathan Roth, x3368
- Psychology, Undergraduate - Wendy Gordon, x3361
- School Psychology, Graduate - Lori Limhr, x3378
- Doctorate of Psychology - Jon Campbell, x3332

**School of Teaching and Learning**
- Elementary (K-6) & Middle Grades (6-9), Undergraduate & Graduate - Kelly Tracy, x3302
- Health and Physical Education, Undergraduate (K-12) - Tom Watson, x3351
- Secondary (9-12) & Special Subjects (K-12), Undergraduate & Graduate - Sarah Metzler, x3308
- Inclusive Education, Undergraduate - Marissa Ray, x3283
- Special Education (K-12), Graduate - Karen Cooper-Duffy, x3285
- University Participant - Kelly Kellby, x3308

### Education Programs in Collaboration With:

**College of Arts & Sciences - Associate Dean**
- Carmen Huffman (Interim), x3386

- Biology, Graduate - Beverly Collins, x3563
- Comprehensive Science, Undergraduate - Frank Farano, x3187
- English, Undergraduate - Michael Bristow, x3919
- English, Graduate - Paul Warley, 8321
- Social Science, Undergraduate - Ben Francis-Fallon, x3743
- Social Science, Graduate - Elizabeth McRae, x3481
- Math, Undergraduate - Ansel Fout, x3829
- Spanish, Undergraduate - Alberto Centeno-Pulido, x3872
- TESOL Certificate/Minor - Eileen Potraro, x3928

**College of Fine & Performing Arts - Associate Dean**
- Andrew Adams, x2756

- Music, Undergraduate - John West, x7242
- Art, Undergraduate & Graduate - Erin Tapley, x3598

**College of Health and Human Sciences - Associate Dean**
- David Hudson, x2141

- Social Work: Faculty Teaching Course – Rebecca Laster, x2774
- Communication Science Disorders (Speech Language Impairments, K-12) – Tracey Rice, x3378

### University Units

**University Liaison:**

- Dean's Office - KL 204
- Dean's Conference Room, KL 202, Fax 7331
- Conference Room, KL 204D, Fax 2800

**Human Services - KL 208**

- Project Discovery, Comp 150, Fax 7513
- Psychology Clinic, Mkllie G1, Fax 2473

**Psychology - KL 2028**

- Psychology Clinic, Mkllie G1, Fax 7005

**School of Teaching and Learning**

- Rd 100 & K 120, Fax 7645
- The Catamount School, Fax 1775
- UP Program, Comp 152, Fax 3297
- Suite 201 - KL 201, Fax 7027
- Field Experiences, Fax 7314
- Fax 7610

### University Centers

- Admissions 7317
- Advising Center 7753
- Biltmore Park 6498
- Book Store 7346
- Catering 3969
- Creative Services 7725
- Department of Campus Activities 7126
- Educational Outreach 7397
- Facilities 7224
- Financial Aid 7290
- Graduate School 7398
- Health Services 7640
- Human Resources 7218
- International Programs 7494
- IT Helpdesk 4878
- Library 7485
- One Stop 7170
- POLICE - WCU 7301
- Print Shop / Mailroom 7159
- Purchasing 7203
- Registrar Office 7216
- Residential Living 7303
- University Center 7206

---

**CEAP - Departments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Office</td>
<td>KL 204, Fax 7311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Conference Room</td>
<td>KL 202, Fax 7388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room</td>
<td>KL 204D, Fax 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>KL 208, Fax 7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Discovery, Comp 150</td>
<td>Fax 7513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Clinic, Mkllie G1</td>
<td>Fax 2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Clinic, Mkllie G1, Fax 7005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology - KL 2028</td>
<td>Psychology Clinic, Mkllie G1, Fax 7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Teaching and Learning</td>
<td>Rd 100 &amp; K 120, Fax 7645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Catamount School</td>
<td>Fax 1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP Program, Comp 152</td>
<td>Fax 3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 201 - KL 201</td>
<td>Fax 7027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Experiences</td>
<td>Fax 7314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax 7610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions 7317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advising Center 7753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Park 6498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Store 7346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering 3969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Services 7725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Campus Activities 7126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Outreach 7397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities 7224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid 7290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School 7398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services 7640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources 7218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Programs 7494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Helpdesk 4878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library 7485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Stop 7170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE - WCU 7301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Shop / Mailroom 7159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing 7203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar Office 7216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Living 7303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Center 7206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Fall 2020 Directory**
## College of Education & Allied Professions
### Program Coordinators

#### Undergraduate Programs
- **Birth-Kindergarten (BK)** – Cathy Grist, x2272
- **Elementary (K-6)** – Holly Pinter, x3351
- **Middle Grades (6-9)** – Holly Pinter, x3351
- **Secondary (9-12) & Special Subjects (K-12)** – Pam Buskey, x3342
- **Inclusive Education** – Adrienne Stuckey, x3787
- **Health and PE (K-12)** – Tom Watterson, x3551
- **Coaching Minor** – Dan Grube, x3322
- **Health Liberal Studies & Health and Wellness Conc.** – Gayle Maddox, x2428
- **Adaptive Minor** – Karena Cooper-Duffy, x3285

### Graduate Programs
- **Special Education (K-12)** – Karena Cooper-Duffy, x3285
- **MAT, MAED, Elementary (K-6), Middle Grades (6-9), Secondary (9-12) & Special Subjects (K-12)** – Carrie Rogers, x2292

### Allied Professions Program Coordinators:
- **Parks and Recreation Management** – Callie Schultz, x3844
- **Psychology** – Erin Myers, x3646
- **Leadership Minor** – Yancey Gulley, x3372

### Human Services
- **KL 208**

### Psychology
- **KL 302B**

### School of Teaching and Learning
- **Rd 100 & KL 205**

### Suite 201 - KL 201
- **Field Experiences**

### University Liaison:
- **Dean Landis**, x 3891
- **Ben Kees**, x2867
- **Cara Barker**, x3413

### University Units
- **Admissions**, 7317
- **Advising Center**, 7753
- **Biltmore Park**, 6498
- **Book Store**, 7346
- **Catering**, 3969
- **Creative Services**, 7725
- **Department of Campus Activities**, 7206
- **Educational Outreach**, 7397
- **Facilities**, 7224
- **Financial Aid**, 7290
- **Graduate School**, 7398
- **Health Services**, 7640
- **Human Resources**, 7218
- **International Programs**, 7494
- **IT Helpdesk**, 7487
- **Library**, 7485
- **POLICE - WCU**, 7301
- **Print Shop / Mailroom**, 7159
- **Purchasing**, 7203
- **Registrar Office**, 7216
- **Residential Living**, 7303
- **University Center**, 7206